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gain their ends. Vien, as now, the red mnan maruifested streng desires for
Ilident spirits, which bhave been the source of many of the evils lie lias suffcrcd.
This caused iNr. Jenkiris niany nnxicties and sorrows. le liad to watch, nnd
if possible prevent thc urijust and muinous proceedings of some whbite men, %N'Io
secmed to infcst thc Irîdian setticînents like wild beasts watching for their
prey. Witli thein the Missionary lîad to act constantly on the precept of the
Divine Saviour, ',1Be wisc as serpents and harnilcss as doves ; "' and thoughi
lie had sonîetixnes to) appeal to thc civil authorities for protection, to birnscWf
and the Indians ; yet lie strived te follow the examiple ef his Divine Xaster,
and 'lwhcen lie wvas revilcd lie reviled net again, but comnîiitted himseli te 1-iai
who juodgeth ighcteotisly."

On the crcdulity and ignorance of the Indian, whicli mnade hiin £-Ill an easy
prey to the Cunning craftiness oU the unjust w-hite man, Mr. Jenkins inakes in
his Journal for the year 1809 the following reniarks

Indians are just like children w'hose judgnient is notripened ; they cannot
fori a correct view of thinzgs, they are easily led into the greatest absurdities;
thcy can be nmade te believe and act directly contrary to their interests, if i;ot
te their inclinations. ihey are often vcry zealous about those tiugs which.
lead to their ruin; tbings so nianifestly ruinous thatwe iit suppose a chuld
wvou1d sec and detcct the fraud. ibere is iii themi also a streng disposition to
acquiesce in the expresscd opinions and desires of those in wshomn they place
confidence; this rendors them, an easy prey te the artfül and designing they
seemn to bc taken up wvith, and manifcest a desire to follow the last advice tlhat
na.y bc givdn tîenm. They arc naturally afraid to part with their property,
yet designing; mca have so nmanaged theni that they have parted with it for
little or no remuncration. Thus, wvien speculators intend to purchase or get
hold of their lands, tbey do flot assemble the chiefs, or ail the nation, ald. ask
thei fairly and lionourably to seil tbieir 1:1.nds. If they followed this method
thcy would not, obtain themn; tbey have recourse te another plan more in
accordance to their crooked policy-they -ive inon ey and drink te those ivhomi
they design to victimize, and obtain some riglit or titie by which they get hold
of their improvernent, and then the law gives the first chance of purchase to,
those persons in possession of these iniproveinents."

Mr. Jenkins presents sonie very gloorny pictures of the white man's injustice
and of thc red mian's stupidity. he white nman effectingD bis purposes through
the aid of ruai, for whichi the rcd mian would barter bis earthly estate, yea,
bis seul and body, as nîony white men do in our day.

By way of giving a glinipse into thoir mental state, the thoughts and mental
grepping after liglit and truth, Mr. Jenkins gives in bis journal a semies of
questions wvhich were propounded to hini by the Cbiefs of tbe nations nniong
wbicli lie laboured, -%vitb tic answems whicli ho gave to tbn-egive a tèw.

Q. Wbiat tlîink yeu of these wlio say with tbe ir lips, very often, "I1 repent
of iny sins, yet continue in tlicir sins, and go on d'tily in their sins, getting no
better ?M

.A. They have net repcnted witlî the hecart. Their repentance needs te be
repented of,

Q. Doth not the bad reponting ef sinners give God the lip, nnd net the lieart?
A. Yes.
Q. Potli net truc repentance inake mer. and women beconie botter people

than tliey were before ?
A. Yes.
Tbcese are questions whiclh show sonxething like tendcrness of conscience in

sonie of those Indians who hiad. been brouglit under tlic power of the Gospel,
aad fears of offending God.

The circuistance out of whichi t'le following " case of conscience" arose, is
thus statcd:

" Sorne Indians, la order te cure the sick, use the ormniaita (a sinall rot
they steep in spirits, and wvhich. tbey suppose possesscd of supernatural virtues),


